
Ghost - Echoes of a Life - 25 & 26 June

A play without players 

A voice within or just ahead, out of reach 

A breath. A step. Unseen but all around 

Empty rooms littered with memories, intriguing echoes, past

events and lives 

A poetic thriller, woven with sound and text. 

Ghost is a headphone show for a single person. Select

concession ticket at the checkout for a POP! discount.

Part of the PAC to the FUTURE celebrations.

https://rb.gy/fm0x3y

Tales from Ochwinnay 

‘Tales from Ochwinnay’, created by local authors Lyn

McNicol and Laura Jackson, was designed to provide a free

story-telling resource for children across Renfrewshire,

helping to nurture reading skills during a time where live

story-telling events are unable to take place. The five short

videos were filmed on location in Lochwinnoch and feature

original illustrations created for each story.

The project has been supported by Renfrewshire’s Artist

Development Grant.

 www.renfrewshire.gov.uk/talesfromochwinnay
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Welcome to POP! News 28. This edition features inspiration both local and international, from

the magical Tales of Ochwinnay and an interactive headphone show in Paisley (for which POP!

News subscribers have a cheeky discount!), to a call to arms from the iconic Guerrilla Girls. 

On the lookout for a new role in the arts? Check out opportunities from Culture Collective,

National Youth Choirs of Scotland and ReMode. 
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Guerrilla Girls - 18 June - 18 July

The Guerrilla Girls will be spreading their feminist message

across the UK this summer with a series of billboard works on

show in cities such as Dundee, Birmingham, Glasgow,  Leeds

and Cardiff. The initiative from the anonymous US-based

activist group is part of Art Night, a contemporary art festival

previously held across different parts of London with the fifth

edition going nationwide.

https://artnight.london/

Future of Events - 23 June 3pm

Join The University of the West of Scotland's Centre for

Culture, Sports and Events for a new discussion on the

Future of Events.

https://youtu.be/VVwsKGifrK4

Paisley Punks - Friday 25 June at 8pm

A film about the legendary Paisley punk scene is being

premiered on RenTV. For the first time a documentary charts

this phenomenon and interviews many of the people

involved in Paisley's punk scene during the 70s & 80s. Alan

McEwan of Brick lane Media says “This story is an amazing

part of Paisley's music heritage and has led, in many ways, to

the vibrant music scene we see in the town today.” 

Part of the PAC to the FUTURE celebrations.

https://www.renfrewshireleisure.com/rentv/

PAC TO THE FUTURE

A celebration of Paisley Arts Centre: a special session with

PAC stalwart, the iconic singer/songwriter Horse – Friday

25th June at 9pm! Check out the Paisley Arts Centre closing

programme; evolving and dynamic – just like the Arts Centre

itself.

renfrewshireleisure.com 
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Funding & Grants Overleaf...

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.horsemcdonald.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clorna.spada%40renfrewshire.gov.uk%7Ccf656a7832f14e851acc08d934e59cef%7Cca2953361aa64486b2b2cf7669625305%7C0%7C0%7C637598983040813753%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=j1wPqB8rlBKWTS6A7cnM99GQntcw%2FHMU%2FNwCxB7tk4A%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.renfrewshireleisure.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clorna.spada%40renfrewshire.gov.uk%7Ccf656a7832f14e851acc08d934e59cef%7Cca2953361aa64486b2b2cf7669625305%7C0%7C0%7C637598983040823708%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5ZZbaAIf28euiRg37YgptQCWb1cnl9cXAQwOD7G3Ncc%3D&reserved=0


Henry Duncan Grants Programme 

This year’s Henry Duncan Grants will fund community-based

support for mental health and wellbeing. The grant has three

strands: Organisation Grants, Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic

Project Grants and Micro Grants.

www.corra.scot/grants/henry-duncan-grants/

Deadline: 21 July

Culture Collective - Job Opportunities

A list of current job opportunities with Culture Collective (a pilot

programme which will establish a network of creative practitioners,

organisations and communities, working together to create a positive

difference in response to COVID-19), compiled by Kathryn Welch.

Roles include Project Coordinator and Creative Practitioners.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/116rOFITnP1wNRmNnef3j5

GlGgYhUsUGh1RuBnMLiZxQ/edit#gid=0 

Deadline: Various

ReMode - Freelance facilitators wanted

Are you skilled at sewing and upcycling with a creative flair for

mending and a passion for sustainability? Do you have experience of

delivering workshops in community and education settings? ReMode

are looking to expand their team of freelancers wanted for garment

upcycling and mending workshops. 

 https://rb.gy/nm9wst

Deadline: 8 July

Cultural Organisations and Venues Recovery Fund - Creative

Scotland

£13m fund to support organisations that are vital to the cultural

life of Scotland and require funding to help prevent insolvency

and/or significant job losses.

https://www.creativescotland.com/funding/fundingprogrammes

/culture-organisations-and-venues-recovery-fund

Deadline: 24 June
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/116rOFITnP1wNRmNnef3j5GlGgYhUsUGh1RuBnMLiZxQ/edit#gid=0


Renfrewshire Social Enterprise Network (RenSEN) – Survey 

 To help Ren SEN create a profile of the local social enterprise

sector in Renfrewshire and identify the development needs of

enterprising third sector organisations, RenSEN would be

grateful if you would take some time to complete their online

survey. Your feedback will help to inform the ongoing

development of the RenSEN network. 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/R9V2LRZ

Deadline: 30 June

Children in Scotland Youth Arts Sector Training

Children in Scotland are a national charity working to improve

children’s lives. The Youth Arts Fund ensures high-quality

creative opportunities for children and young people continue to

exist across Scotland despite the COVID-19 pandemic. Sessions

include ‘Creating inclusive settings: engaging neurodivergent

children’ and ‘Child protection awareness in the youth arts

sector’. All events are free to attend and open to individuals and

organisations working within the Scottish Youth Arts Sector.

https://youthartsfund.eventbritestudio.com/

Sign Up & Stay In Touch!

Keeping Renfrewshire’s creative community connected, and supporting

artists, makers and creative freelancers in the area through this time

and into the future. Please sign up, join in and stay in touch.

Networks, Advocacy & Professional Development

Thank you for reading POP! News!

Got something to share? Please send in your news to 

artsteam@renfrewshire.gov.uk by 1 July for the next issue, 

due out on 6 July..
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National Youth Choir of Scotland - Regional Choir Directors 

National Youth Choir of Scotland are looking for three

experienced and capable Directors for our Regional Choirs in

Midlothian, Renfrewshire and Stirling.

https://www.nycos.co.uk/work-with-us/regional-choir-directors/

Deadline: 28 June

https://youthartsfund.eventbritestudio.com/
https://arcg.is/0uPvu9

